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. J L0QÍÍL NGYVS. j
Cotton Weigher's election on

Saturday next. Don't forget it.

Judge Klugh will preside çt the
August term of court which con-

venes on Monday August the 6th.

Miss Bessie Steadman, a beau-
tiful blonde from Batesburg. is
the fjuest of her coueiu, Miss Ei-
leen Ouzts.
Miss Camille Paschal, one of

Mt. Carmel's beautiful rose buds,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. P.
Calhoun.
Mrs Mary Swearingen who for

sometime has resided in North
Augusta is visiting at the home of
ber brother, Mr. J. H. P. Roper.

Miss Rhett Sheppard is now en-

joying a trip through the north,
being accompanied by her uucle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Maxwell, of Greenville.

Prof. J. F. Eutzmingef travel-
ed in Uuiou aud Ricnlaud coun-

ties'îast week in the iuterest of
the S. CC. I, aud secured about
half dozen applications from new

students.
Miss Ida May McGhee, of Green-

ville, w,ho recently returned after
spending two years in Europe, ie

visiting at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Mary Hartley.

Col. F. N. K. Bailey -and Miss
Ora Laudram will be married to-

day at Southland, Ky-, at the
home of the latter's parents. We
will publish a more extended
notice in our next issue.

Miss May Roper, the amiable
and widely beloved daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. P. Roper, is
sojourning for a fortnight with
relatives in North Augusta and
vicinity.
If you market your cotton at

Edgefield, be sure to cast your
ballot for cotton weigher on Sat-
urday next. Let every cotton sell-
er be on hand. Vote for the man

who, in your judgment, will fill
the place most acceptably.
Mrs J. Mauer Lawton, and her

sweet little daughter, Gladys, ar-

rived yesterday afternoon to spend
some time with her aunts, Misses
Sophie and Marie Abney, and sis-
ter,*Mrs. Wm. P. Calhoun.

Mrs. .T. R. Tompkius, accom-

panied by Master Georg?, has
gone to Henderson, N. C., to Bpeud
a month with her parents. The
long August days will seem to be
very much longer now to "Uncle"
John.

Mr. L. E. Cogburn has been in
^Edgefield for several days. In-

stead of teaching the: school af
Hihesville, Ga., next session, he
has decided to take a'special
course in civil engineering at the
Univeisity of South Carolina.

Miss Ola Burkhalter, of Aiken,
has bpeu employed to teach in the
graded school during next session.
Some years ago she attended the
S. C. C. I., aud afterwards taught
for several vears. Last year she
returned to the S. C. C. I. and
completed the full course.

Miss Lillie Henderson, the
daughter of Hon. and Mrs. C. G.
Henderson of Walterboro, is
among the visitors in our city,
being the guest ot her sister, Mrs.
T. P. Burgess. Miss Henderson
made many friends in Edgefield
during former usits.

Now is the time to give the tur-
nip patch attention. The W8v to
succeed iu growing them is to pre-
pare well, fertilize well and then
plant Buist's seed. We have all
varieties, Buist'B Improved Ruta
Baga, YeMow, Aberdeeu, Golden
¿»Hil, Yellow Globe, White Globe
and Seven Top. Send in your
orders.

G. L. Penn & S< n.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
AVE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea-
sonable prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

GO-FLY keeps flies off horses
and cattle."JSold bv

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Our stock of Furniture is

always complete. Bed-room Suits
from $20. up. We buy in car "ots
and can make very low price9.

Ramsey & Jones.

Ask Mrs. I. A. Webb of Tren-
ton what she thinks of the Model
Queen Stove. Guaranteed by

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
"

FOR RENT: A iiv* room resi-
dence near the College. Apply to
Mr. G. D. Mims, Faifa, S. C., or

at tho Advertiser office.

Send me your orders for Cotton
Seed Hulls. I will deliver them
anywhere in town

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

You oan't break Mitchell wagon
skeins. We guarantee them to be
of best maleable iron.

EDOEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Picturö Easels aud Fire Screens
in all colors and designs.

Edgefield Mercantile Compauy.

gaye you adjplornaoj: a picture
that yflu wish framed? We have
jost received a beautiful assort:
mentor* mouldings.

Timmons Bros.

A farmer knows how n

sacke of fertilizer he put in
ground but he does not know
much his crops got the benefi
for a large portion of il has 1
washed away.

My ten days Special Sale
continue until August lOfcb
many of my customers have i

kept away on account of
weather corditious. .

J. E. Har

We saw somethiug loss thj
million tin cans in large crate
the depot a few days Ago. Mr.
W. Samuel will use them in <

ning the great quantity of to
toes that he has grown this y

Where GO-FLY goes flies
not go. Use it on your horses
c Attie. Sold by

P. P. Blalock, Ji

Mrs. J. E. Hart received a t

gram on Monday stating that
grandmother, Mrs. Charlotte M
loy, was dying. She resided
Batesburg with her daughter, Si
Bodie.
The regular weekly prayer m<

ings at the Methodist church \

be resumed. Instead of at night
formerly, the prayer inee ti uga v

be beld every Thursday aftern(
at 6 o'clock. We trust that th
services will be largely attend

Mr. J. B. Haltiwauger left
Tuesday for St. Georges, S. C.¡
check up and straighten out
finances of Horchest'-r ceuu

His fitness" for this special wc

is generally recognized and ]
fame has gone i'broad. He will
absent for several days.
Larg9 assortment of beau ti

Glassware and China of all kit]
at. very reasonable prices. I iuv
the ladies to call.

R. T. Scurry.
Mr. W. E. Holston spent Sall

day and Sunday in Edgefield. ]
traveled last week iu Oraugebu
aud Berko'.ey couuties, where
says the ciops are much beti
than iu this county. Congressmi
J. 0. Patterson told us that
Barnwell and adjoining counti
the crops were much poorer tb;
ours, having beou very greaily i
jun-cl by the excessive rains.

Chambryi Ginghams, etc,
fact all Summer Goods at gre
barg-iiu prices.

J. W. Peak.

We were unable to attend ll
picnic at Lanham Spring. Mai
who wert, however, have told i

of the delightful occasion. Tl
crowd was possibly smaller tba
ou former occasions, but this d;
not detract from the real succès

of the .picnic. The music was goo
and the delightful diuner was prc
vided in great abundance.

Closing Out Sale.
The New York Racket Store ht

inaugurated a Special Sale i
order to close out all Summe
goods, which must be sold regare
less of cost. Here are a few prices
All 25c Silk effects at 16fc; 2C
Mercaliue Silks 15c; 15c Me:
cerized Organdies 10c; 10 and 12
Mercerized Muslius 8¿c; 5 and £
Muslius 4¿c; $2 00 Oxfords fe
$1.50; $1.50 Oxfords $1.25; $1.2
Oxfords at $1.00

"
-J. W. Peak.

Tbis 3ear proves the wisdom o

producing on the farm such thiug
as are not affected by extremes o

seaton. We have been informei
that Mr. R. H. Nicholson sent
load of hogs and lambs to marke
a few days ago and realized $6<
for them. This will offset to
cousid nble extent the dam&g
done Mr. Nicholson's cottou by tb
rains. .

Large supply of the celebrate*
Roger & Gallet Powder, Soap, Toi
let Water and Extracts.

Timmou8 Bros.

Now ie your time. All MOD'S au(

Boys' Clothing uow going at great
ly reduced prices.

J. W. Peak.

Leggett's celebrated Teas, anc

Roasted Coffee from 10 to 30 cents
per pound.

TIMMONS BROS.

For the uext 30 days we will
offer at reduced price a nice line
of Rugs aud Matting.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
My 5 and 10 cents counters are

filled with many useful articles.
Especial valu -s in Enameled
Ware.

R T. Scurry.
Take up the old, dingy carpets

and put Jresh, attractive macing
ou your floors. We have beautiful
patterns very reasonable iu price.

Ramsey & Jones.

Good quality tooth brushes from
10 to 25 cents.

G. L. i'enu & Son.

Fresh canned goods of ali ki ads
at very reasonable prices. Your
orders solicited.

P. P.Blalock Jr.

For delightful, refreshing drinks
of all kinds come to the Luray
fountain.

G. L. Penn & Sou.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weather of the

summer months the first unnatu-
ral looseners of a child's bowels
should have immediate attention,
so as to check the disease before it
becomes serious. All that is neces-

sary is a few deses of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by a dose of
castor oil to cleanse the system.
Rev M. O. S'ockland, pastor of
the first M. E. Church, Little
Falls, Minn., writes: "We have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Reniedy for several
years and find it a yery valuable
remedy, especially for 6ummor
disorders in children. Sold by G.
L. Penn & Son.

... mmajfflfr-1 - " "??--j

Miss Mane Bristow, the be
tiful daughtei of one of Darlii
ton's most prominent editora,
been the guest of ber coll»
friend, Mis6 Ly lei LaGiouc,
Johnston for BOUIR Lime.
Thursday last Misses Bristow a

LaGrone were ÍD EHgehVld as

guest of Mrs. J. E. Hart, Miss 1
Grone's sister.

If you want good iusurai
cbeaj)-at actual cost-let
write you a policy in the South«
Mutual Life Insurance Assoc
tiou.

J. H. May.
Dr. J. E. Green in one of t

mos* active promoters of the gre
Georgia-Carolina Fair that is to
held in Augusta during the lat!
part of October. He will arrive
Edgefield ti-day and will be t
guest of his brother-in-law, Mr.
A. Glover.' On to-morrow I
Green will attènd the Cent
Spring picnic in order to meet t.
people of our county and tell tbe
of tbe purpose and scope of tl
Fair, also of tho many advantag
to be derived from it.

FOR SALE : Two good secoi
hand McCormick Mowers, and
thousand new ones. Also sever
$1,000 Mutual Benefit Life Pol
cies ou 5 year convertible plan
$11.25 for ages 14 up to 21, with
slight advance for oldprages. Tt
poorest young mau can now msu

his life.
E. J. Norris.

Through the kiudness of Pa6t<
J. T. Littlejohn, who is as large i
soul and power and influence i

he is in statue, we were perm i tte
to see the interior of the ham
eome new church building at Re
Hill on Friday last. It ie decidei
ly the largest church auditoriui
in tbe county, and its suow wbil
walls and ceiling, beautiful ca:

pet and newly stained seats, mak
»t one of the most attractive.

Mr. R. H. Mims bas a cow th£
is doing her part well toward sur

plying the home market with bee
so that our people will not be di
pendent upon the western pnek
ers. Mr. Mims went out in the lc
a few morniugs ago and fouu
that his faithful cow was th
mother of two fine heifer calves
all doing well. The happy owrie
has named his pets ''Marv Fair
and "Stella Walker."

Capt. and Mrs. N. G. Evans re

turned ou Monday from a delight
ful visit to relatives in Macon
Ga. Capt. Evans, accompanied b;
several frieuds, ran down fron
MacoD to the east coast of Florid!
where he spent several days on J

fishing expedition las': week. Om
tarpon was caught that weighe(
237 piuuds, the four largest fisl
weighing 600 pouuds in the ag
gregate. These figures have i

rather "fishy" sound, but you neec

not questiou them because Capt
Evans s aw the fish weighed.

State Farmers Institute.

.There will be a Farmers' Insti-
tute at Clemson Agricultural Col-
lege beginning August 7tb. and
ending the 10th. Distinguished
speakers will address the people
ou that occasion. Farmers arc

cordially invited to attend the in-
stitute^

P. H. Mell, President.

FOR SALE: One good second-
hand Refrigerator, capacity twen-

ty-five pounds of ice. For price,
etc.; apply at this office.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. iiOc.

We solicit your prescription
business. Utmost care is exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
ouly pure, fresh drugs are used.
Our prices are very reasonable.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Thare is nothing on tbe market
superior to a ''White Dove" Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

For reliable, high-grade harness
of all kinds-buggy or wagon,
double or siugle-come to us. We
buy direct from the best makers
in the country.

Ramsey & Jones.

The best quality of Violet and
Florida Water on the market in
bulk at

TiMMONs BROS.

Just received a lot of fly nats
for horses, also a fu'l lino of sum-
mer buggy robes.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Our comic postal cards are th1
sensa4ion of the hour. Come in
acd make your selections.

G. L. Penn & Son.
The Goldsboro, McFarland,

Taylor, Cannady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road anead of all others.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
"Model Queen" stoves stand at

the head of all cooking stoves. We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
JuBt received a large supply of

Hardware and Carpenter's Tools
of all kind. Call upon us when iu
need of these goods.

Ramsey & Jones.

Have you tried our "White
Star" Coffee. There is nothing
better. Try it once and you will
use no other.

G. L. Penn & Son.

He Was in Trouble.
"I was in trouble, but found a

nay out of it, and I'm a liappy
rnap again, since Dr. ping's New
Life riles cured me of chronic
constipation," Bays E. W. Goodloe,
}07 St. Louis St., Dallas, Tex.
Price 25c at G. L. Pmu & Son
W. E. Lynch # Co,

On to Centre Spring!
Every train ia bringing viaitora

who are coming to attend- the an-
nual picnic of the Dragoons. Ear-
ly to-morrow every team of every
possible description will be press-
ed into service to carry the hun-
dreds of persons to Ceutre Spring.
Capt. Blocker and his able corps
of assistants have everything iu
readiness for their guests. One of
the best bands in this section of
.country baa been

*

secured, and
great has been the slaughter of
sheep and swine and kine iu pre-
pariug for tho barbecue. A pleas-
ant day awaits those who attend
the picnic of the Dragoons.

Petit Jury August Cuu.-t. "**""**'

Wallace Miller, Roper's; J D
Bartley. Johnston; J S Reynolds,
Meriwether; J W Yance, Johnston;
B C Berry. Trenton; J O Atkinson,
Rop r's; Murk Toney, Johnston;
Taylor Wright, Meriwether; T B
Crouch, Modoe; A À Wells, Wise;
ß R Quarles, Modoe; S W Gardner,
jr, Roper's; J M Swearingen, Tren-
ton; J C Allen, Meeting Street;
W W Moss, Wise; FPOuzts, Wise;
J E Hamilton, Collins; J M Bussey,
Modoe; Daniel McKie, Modoe ; C E
McHugh, Wise; A B Miller, Tren-
ton; E S West, Hibler; Jas B Mc
Kie, Modoe; Joe Gardner, Roper's;
Walter W Wise, Trenton; WH
Burton, Blocker; J K Corley, Hill-
ier; Charlie White, Hibler; T W
Carwile, Wise; Frank Watson, Block-
er; W, C. Clark, Ward; W. H. Creed
Ward: D. B. Hollingsworth, Pickens;
A. G. Ouzts, Elmwood; Jesse L. Hart
Pickens; F. P. Walker, jr., Blocker.

The Colored Summer School.
The Edgetield colored -Summer

Suhoöjf, which convened in Mace-
don ir Baptist church on July 16th
has been very satisfactory to both
the Teachers and Profetsors. There
was some fear und uneasiness felt by
the Teachers during the lirst day'sses-
sion, when the news carno to the
School I hat the train on ^bich Prozes-
sor l'cters wa-coining td Edg-.-rioId bad
been wrecked. Weare pleased to say
Mint the good work lias gone on steadi-
ly and pleasantly, with no hindram-os
excepting tho rainy weather. Tho
Teachers have manifested much inter-
est in the school, and have shown how
much they appreciate it by attonding
it rain or sh i III*.
A literary entertainment which was

given by the school on Thu rsday
night, llHh inst., was quito a success.
AS a whole, everything seems to work
in harmony, and tho prospect l'or a sue-
C! ssful session is very bright.. We have
enrolled nearly a hundred Teachers.
Another litarary eniertainment will be

given by the school on Friday night,
July 271*11, tho public are cordially in-
vited to attend.
The Summer School ha l as a part of

ils program on last '] bu rsi I ay night, a
debate; The question discussed was
"Resolved that the fear of pUiíi'snmotit
is more conducive to Righteous
Living than tho hope of Reward."
All engaged in the debate did well;

they made good speeches, and brought
outinttnv clear an.i strong points. It
was al! very interesting and instruc-
tivo. The aflirniativo speakers were
.Marshal Barris and Julia Ward!aw
thc negative. ICdna Tanksly and Rev U
W Jones. Tlie negative sido won.

Millón Stroth ar.

'.Make Hay While the Sun Shines"
There is a lesson iu the work of

the thrifty farmer. He knows that
the bright sunshine may last but
a day and he prepares for the
Bhowers which are so liable to fol-
low. So it should be with every
household. Dysentery, diarrhoea
and cholera morbus may attack
some member of the bouse without
warning. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera'and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which is the best known medicine
for these diseases, should alwava
be kept at hand, as immediate
treatment is necessary, and delay
may prove fatal. For sale by G.
L. Penn & Sop.
Try Egg-O-See, the new cereal

for delicate people.
Timmous Bros.

SCOTT'S EMULSION won't make a

hump back straight, neither will it make
a short leg long, but it feeds soft bone
and heals diseased bone and is among
the few genuine means of recovery in
rickets and bone consumption.

Set'd for free sample
«ÇOTT A BOWNE, ChemUu,

Joo-415 Pearl Street, ; New York.
50c. «nd ¿1, JO: all druggists.

i

Lace Curtains, Portieres and
Table Covers, all styles, sizes and
prices at
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Sachet powder-all odors -in

bulk. Colgate's Talcum P íwder,
Roger & Gal let's Toilet Powder at

Timmons Bros.

When you want paiut that
spreads well and wean well, let
us supply you with Harrison's or

Heath. & Milligan's painh, none

belter.
Timmons Bros.

Full .supply of Harris and
Glenn Springs water always ou

hand.
Timmons Bros.

Delightful Barbecue Hash and
Lye Hominy only 10 cents a can.

R. T. Scurry.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN-
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

When you want the best smoke
in town try a "Franklin" or "Cin-
co" cigar.

P. P. BJalock, Jr.

Our Trou Beds have been ad-
mired by all who have eeen them-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Hcinfz's Pickles, Olives Mus
tard and Salad Dressing alwayp
on hand.

Timmons Bros.

Nunnal'y's fine chocolat s and
bou bons fresh by express.

G L. Penn & Sou.

Large assortment of Summet
Lap Robes at

Ramsey & Jonee.

See our bpautifully decorated
Toilet Sets before you buy.

RAMP SY <& JONES.

A TRIBUTE.
In memory of Mrs. J. P. Meal-

ing, the beloved wife of Rev. John
P. Mealing, of Currytou, South
Carol i ua.

Mrs. Wealing was born near

Columbus, Georgia, ou May 5th
1836, was educated at the Slade
?Behool in Columbus, united with
the Baptist church in 1853, was
married the third day of Decem-
ber 1856, and died January 1st
1906.
Why say more? No words of

praise or love can give added
charm to ber many virtues or eu-

hauce the worth of her long and
useful life, and yet, iucb words
fall as soothing balm on the
hearts of those who loved her with
a hive that shall last "beyond the
years of time.'' What a priceless
gift is memory 1 When, in voice-
less eorrow, we realize the fact
that our best beloved are with us

no more, we begin to live in the
past. We call up the face of those
who journied with us so long, and
live over again and again the
Bcenee in which they shared our

joys and sorrows.
Under the influence of this

strange power, which enfolds us
and them m "silence love and mya
tery," we thank God that we can

remember, that this the best of
life can be made an enduring
treasure, ever a source of sad yet
sweetest joy.
The husband, children, and de-

voted kiudred and friends of this
good woman were the beneficiaries
of ber virtues and her .sacrifices.
She was the engaging conter of
Ibis large circle. In many dark
days of trial bud distress, by the
força of her unfailing courage, aud j
steadfast faith she strengthened (

their hands, comforted .their
hearts, encouraged tham to re- ]
newed endeavor, aud nerved them ¡
for the duty and the struggle each i
day imposed. She never lost heart 1

or hopp, never faltered, never (

swerved from the pat h of duty or j
sacrifice for the good and happi- j
ness of those around her. Truly r

ehe wap a spirit of loving minis- :

tration to human sufferiug and
need.
They say "the good.die first." ;

Nay! uot so. The best of earth's j
children, tested and found pure

'

gold, ba\e lived to a "good age'
aud made their living a constant
benediction to sad, aud tired, and
desponding souls. '

In Mrs. Mealing'B sphere as

helpmeet to her husbaud, she
magnified her wisdom, ber pru-
dence, and her devotion. For half
a century she stood by bis side,
his right arm aud tower of strength.
In bis ministry of fifty years, oft
in physical weakness, oft in men-
tal distress, she was the tender
guardiau of his health, the wise
counsellor of his work, bis very
inspiration in the long aud faith-
ful service he bas given to the
Master's cause.

"Be still and strong,
O man, my brother; hold thy sobbing

breath.
They whom we loved and lost not

long ago
Dwell in the mansions far from mor-

tal woe.
God wipes their tears away."
"We shall shortly know that length-

ened breath
Is not the sweetest gift God sends his

friend,
And that sometimes the sable pall of

death
Conceals the fairest bloom his love

can send.
If we could push aside the gates of

life.
And stand within,and all God's work-

ings see,
We could interpret all this doubt and

and strife,
And for each mystery could lind a

key."
L. R. Gwaltney.

Frightfully Burned.
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, of

Ford City, Pa., had his hand
frightfully bumed in an electrical
furnace. He applied Buckler's
Arnica Salve with the usual re-

ault: "a quick and porfect cure."
Greatest healer on earth for Bums,
Wounds, So-es aud Piles. 25c at
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Ljnch
& Co.

The intense itching cbaracteris-
tic of salt rbeum and eczema is
instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. As a cure

for skin diseases this salve is un-

equaled. For sale by G. L. Penu
& Son. (

It makes no difference what the
merits of a wagon are. You can
Sud one as good or better. Try a

Mitchell or Owensboro.
EUGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

FOR RENT: A fivn-room
bouse with good garden, well, out- !
buildings, etc. Apply to ,

J. L. MIMS. (
1

We are headquarters for buggies.
3ucb as the Hackney, Tyeon &
loues, Rock Hill, Columbus and
ÜhaseCity buggies have stood the
:est of years, and always give
satisfaction.

Ramsey & Jones.
Nice hue of Trunks and Suit

Dases from the cheapest to the
Dest.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
The public should not forget that

F*e keep in stock every kind
ind size of coffin and casket from
53.00 to $200.00. We can fill order jiay or night. Our hearse is ready ]
to meet all calls ou Bhort notice
it a reasonable price.

Edgefield MercautileCo. j
Car load of Stoves just arrived]7

Oau furnish stoves from $8. to J
55. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. 1

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Large stock of the celebrated
"Old Hickory'' Wagons just re-
ceived. All sizes at very reason-
able piices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Solid car of Chairs. If you want
that "tired feeling" relieved buy
chairs from us.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Very Handsome Diners uphol-

stered in panesote at $11 per sot.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Large assortment of high-grade
Toilet Soaps. Our soaps are puie
and sweet scented-the kind that
make the bath a real luxury. A
trial cake will convince you.

G. L. Penn & Son.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

Dmmended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
gase relief and has proved so successful tn
îvery case that a special arrangement has
seen made by which all readers of this paper
vho have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
elling more about Swamp-Root and how to
'ind out if you have kidney or 1 adder trouble.
J/hen writing mention reading this generous
)ffer in this paper and
¡end your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Eing-
íamton, N. Y. The'
egular fifty cent and Homo of Bwamp-Hoot,
toiiar sizes are «'d by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
md the address, Binghamton, N.
X\, on e^ery bottle.

Try my Snow Flake Flour.
Scores of the best people in the
towu ani vicinity have been
using this flour more than a year.
Fifty barrels just received direct
from the mills.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

Roll foot aud head, quarter
aawed solid oak 70 inch Beds for
58.00. Roll foot and head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels 84 in. beds
for $10.00
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Candidates
FOR

-Cotton Weigher.-
Election, August 4tb, 1906.

I respectfully announce that lam
a candidate for the position of public
Cotton Weigher for the town of Edge-
field for the term beginning Sept. 1st
1906.1 promise the people that if
elected I will be at my post ready to
serve them every day in the year
except Sunday.

W. L. BOLSON",
Franklin, S.C.

I hereby anuounce myself a candi-
date for the position of public Cotton
Weigher for the town of Edgefield,
for the term beginning Sept. 1st 1906.
I hereby pledge myself if elected, to
give my entira time, energy and
ability in rendering honesc, faithful
service.

T. ?. MORGAN.
Feeling that I am qualified for

discharging the duties of the office
ably and satisfactorily, I herewith
respectfully offer myself as a can-

didate for Cotton Weigher of
Edgefield.

J. A. TIMMERMAN.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for Cotton Weigher at
Edgefield for the term beginning
Sept.lst 1906, and pledge myself if
îlected to give my entire time in the
îffort to discharge my dury.

P. R. WATES.
I respectfully announce myself a

jandidate for re-election to the office
3f Cotton Weigher for the town of
Edgefield. I have moved to Edgefield
so as to give my time and attention
to the duties of the office, and pledge
myself to render the same honest and
faithful sen ice in future, if elected,
is I have done in the past.

J. W. CHEATI!AM.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for the position of public Cotton
Weigher for the town of Edgefield,
ind pledge myself, if elected, to dis-
îhargethe duties honestly and faith-
fully.

F PEACRE OUZTS.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

^©"Office over Post-Office.

A. Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru-

Jing Piles, Druggists refund money
f HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
n 6 to 14 days 50c.

A. A. Wells, M. P.Weils, J. M.
Mays, S. B. Mays, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams aud Hamp Smith aro
JOW using Mitchell and Owensboro
Wagons, Ask them about their
^eak point before buying.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

r the Ftril Nome
mo ftumine
Day, GripinTwo
> on Box. 2Sc

winnrmMp» - jp viiiiaiM-rnm i

A Healing Gospel.
The Rev. J. C. Warroo, pastor

of Sharon Baptist church, Belair,
Ga., says of Electric Bitters: "It's
a Godseud to mankind. It cured
me of lame back, stiff joints, and
complete physical collapse. I was

so weak it took me hali: an hour to
walk a mile. Two bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters have made me so

strong I have just walked three
miles in 50 minutes and f» el like
walking three more. It's made a

new man of me." Greatest remedy
for weakness and all Stomach.
Liver and Kidney complaints.
Sold under guarantee. Price 50c.
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch &
Co.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Diu-
uer Sets at $8.50 and $10.00.
Forty-two piece Sets $5.00^

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

T/MMO/HS & CORLE/,.
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trente

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Spéciale

ty.

INSURANCE*^"0*
When placing your Insur-
ance give me a call. I rep-!
resent a very strong line of

FIRE: - - -

Insurance Companies, oar
Agent for the largest

TjOB*E> - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap
preciate a share of yourbusi
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. a-.over Bank of
Edgefield.

James T. MXIVÍS-*

Sixteen
easons Why

You should send your SONS and DATJG&
TERS to the

South Carolina
Co-Educational

Institute.
(S.C. C. I)

Edgefield, ®. O
1. Because only 75 boarders are taken, thereby making it possible fo r

each student to receive the personal attention of the faculty.
2 Edgefield is noted for its health-being situated in a high, dry. rplj^

ing country.
3 Handsome new buildings with modern improvements and np^to.

date equipments.
4 Extensive grounds-beautiful oak grove ideal surroundings. 3
5 High-toned, cultured. Christian men and women compose the FacuJ- "

ty of fourteen teachers, each a specialist.
0 Greatest care in selecting teachers whose personal influence over til

students will be elevating.
9 The president snd twelve teachers live in the building with tjhe

students.
8 From the ti me students reach Edgefield until they take the train f

their homes, they are under tiie watchful care and close personal attention-
the president and faculty.

0 Regular study hou;s morning, afternoon and night under the direct"
supervision of the teachers. É

10 High Standard-Thorough Course of Stcdy-our work beara. cleiie^
inspection.

11 In competative examinations for "West Point, Annapolis and other
scholarships, our students have always been eminently,successful.

12 On account of our thorongh Literary Course, excellent training ria
discipline and the general up-building of character, morally and religiously,
our graduates are always in demand as Teachers, Stenographers, Bookkeep
ers, etc.

13 Table supplied with good, wholesome and properly prepared food;;;
ten teachers in dining room with students.

14 Only two students to each room in the Dormitory. Six students tt^'j
each table in the Dining Room. No crowding allowed in any Departments^
of the Institution.

15 Because for fourteen years our school has been in'(successful opera- .

tion under the same management, thereby proving itself worthy to ask for.;
your patronage.

1G Notwithstanding the expensive Faealty employed, the wholesome^
and abnndant table fare and other home comforts, the charges are moderate,

Don't Fail to Attend

Hubenstein^ j
annual clearing SUMMER SALE commencing July 27th £
and continuing until August 6th

IO DAYS ONLY.
See the circulars issued and note carefully the 'prices;

offered. The entire stock reduced fifty per cent.
The goods are rechecked, remarked one price for every;]

body. These sacrificed prices are for io DAYS ONLYf
Come early before the choice stock is gone.

J. RUBENSTEIN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Clothing Store.
We are offering offering our

Straw Hais, Summer Underwear, Low
Cut Shoes, and Summer Clothing

at Low prices. Call on us before buying.

"w. A.. Hart
¡J^pNext to post-office,

ummer sale
We are determined not to carry over any Sum-

mer Goods, therefore we offer our entire line of

White mercerized Waist Goods,Coln
ored Muslins, Colored Repellan Cloth

Ladies7 and Misses'. Oxfords.
very low prices. ^

We are showing a

Very Handsome
line of the above Goods, and only ask that you get
our prices before 3^011 buy.

A little money will go a long ways now.

O. JBX MAY.
Stood The Test 25 Year&J

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

No«Cure-NG-Pay. 50 cent*»


